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THE CITY POST.
MONDAY MORNING

iDtLFHi LrrUABY I»BTIT¥TI.—This Society,
eomporadbf * large number of ,the young ladles ami gen.
U«m«n of this dty, Allegheny end Birmingham, gave »

grand soloee in the Public School House ofthe Utterplace,
oo Friday evening Imc, which wu attended by a greet
number P'ople, who were satisfied from the entertain*
inrat they reoelved, that the formation of the society had
not been [entirely useless in Improving its members,. The

1 music, Instrumental and vocal, was delightful, and the
elegance tit the arrangements showed the managementof
ladies gifted withthe most correct taste.

Among jthe original exercl«os prepared for the occasion,
• wa noticed a-new poem entitled “Life Dreams of Dream

• lift," by W. Whitten Itediek, a young poet-whose name is
• doubtless; familiar with onr readers,as several of his effo*

itoni hate been published In this paper—which showed
that the author is pwSssVl of the true poetic fervor* It.
wm listened to ifIth great only interrupted by the
applause of the spectators. Mr. J-N.Torner also delivered
ia oration, which* was heanllwlth attention, and attlmw
by Its eloquence called forth Applause;, subject The bn*
man constitution in Its social character." Ksstys were

read whichreflected great credit on the yonng lady writers,
and mlglit rank with the writings of more pretending
names. Miss Martha Glass on “Night,'* and Mtu Pusan
Hunter oh “Light,'* produced specimens of composition
that could be taken as modelß in tbelr style.

The whole formed an entertainment that would redound
to the credit of more presuming candidates for literary

• lama, and; showed what canid be done by application and.
1 diligence.! 7

Native American Convention.—The Dale^
- gates represent! Native American party of this coun-

ty, met at the Court House on Saturday morning,and
’ nominal the following ntaons for the several offlees

. It will be observed that they have selected a num-
ber of themfrom the rejected candidates at the late Whig

•

Convention—a circumstance rather ominous for that party
at the coming election: -

Jatmbly—DavidX. Smith, C.B.Eyster, William May*,
John tfEshenny. Thomas R. Appleton.

Beeorder—Lnke Loomis.
Reffitler—lt. D. Lieoomb. '
Ommiaianer—Samuel Cooper.
Cler* of Cbrirt—John Horner.
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TELEGRAPHIC. ]
By the O'Bailly Liao* for tilt Xoni&f Pott

i'ukTaEß By
"''

Nw Tou, Jalj. nporti-Btrf
stead* and active. Pork: prices supported. Of Baron then
have been very Urge sales, and prices arer T*Lher favorable
forMllers. Shoulders : moderate sales. Thereare no good
bams here..* i ’ . jr - :

. More doing ro Unwed cake. Linseed dll in limited de-
mand, unchanged. Tallow steady at 644364*6d; North
America 635, Lari: sates 800 tons At We&tt* M. ‘

At Manchester there has been a feir business done. Bay-
ers hare a slightadvantage.

Thepriees of American stocks hare experienced bnt UttUchange dtzring the week An active demand and largebast
ness done.

Timka, Jose 16.—The Russians mads another nnsneoesn
fulattack onBllistrta, on the 10th. Paakiewiteh received a
very serere-eonfasion on the leg. Ho delegated his com-
mand to Gortsphakoff, and removed to Jassey.

The Emperor Nicholas is expected atKiew.
It is said that the Porte has signified theiracceptance of

the convention proposed 1by Austria, withreference toevaernatfog the occupation of the Principal!tie*. ]*
Br. Psrnsßcito, JamJ B—Tbe news of1the adhesion of

Greece to the ultimattraiof the Western Powers has eanera
greatsurprise. ' |' • ‘ i | iRussia m reckoning ob divisions contrived at great exi
penye fn the Bonthm» provinces ofTnrkey. i

Pacts.—The dfonftettri'Wladiogto the arrest of Dilion,
'the French Consul at Ban francliioo, wys the Minister of
France at Washington hastened tobring this Infraction of
consular privileges under tbe notice of.the government of
the ValteJ States, and the tangosge of the. American Cabi-
net does notpermit a doubt of Itsbeing disposed todo jus-
tice to justcomplaint*, j , ■ ;■■ •:

A telegraphic dpr-paich, dated Gothland 11th, says that
both the French and 'English firsts were at Boresund,
twenty miles from gweborg, and It was expected they’
vould attack tbelsttef »*ace on or after the 18th.

Therewere sixteen Russian shlpaof war at Sweborg,and
they had blodtadeT the harbor by sinking a ship leadedwith rocks. ~ |

Richardson A say, trader date of the 16th:
“ There was a fair attendance this morning. The show

of Wheat is small, and [the demand slow at full prices of
Tuesday. For Flourthen was a good inquiry; and Balti-
moreand Philadelphiarealised 39* 6d@39s 9d, being an id-,
vance of Qd@9d on tbe (last quotations. Corn dull a&rota
furwhite, and 40s foryellow.*’ J

A rumor prevails that! the Smperbr of Austria md pub-
licly to the Dnko of Gotha: **l give youmy word and honor
that if the Emperor of Russia doe* net evaouate tbe Priori-
pallt es, Iwill declare wkragainst him.** Itis also report-
c I that he gave the Dfrke permission to repeat the to-

A letter dated WidHlnjjMay 30th. snysdhat the Russians,
in leaving Lesser Wallaobw, carried offall thearchives, pub;
lie money,and valuable* of theebarebes and convents.

Mokxt Makxxt.—Baring's circular states that money is
without• change invalue, there is less demand. Consols
leave off91ou account. The highest pdut reaeb-
t-d by connote, for account, daring’&e week 6 91^—the.
lowest 91, for money., There was. considerable sxpqrt of
gold which had nearlyceased. The returns of Juna‘l6th
show tbs stock of coin and bullion £12,728,000, betas a de-
rrrase of £93,060.- BarifigfcqhdW U\S.*inW, 189 T and 1869,at 107*1 ex-(liv4 Marylandaterllng Peunvlvsuia
boods Virginia Sterling,Atm, bond* 91/ Penn-
sylvania sixes, railroad bonds, 93>£ Ohiosixes TOS, ex-dir.

jijbws ton unfit jrw.v.
watert on Saturday overing at du«k '*m 4

fagtgjn^h^^ftipfnij^lTnrrtrjit* yt,lrgW«a?
tber dear and pleasant.

The floe fight draught steamer Gfctael, loaves today for Bt.
Louis direct. Bbe is commanded bythatWell known and
experienced steamboetmsa, Chpt. Dales, and his aooora-
p’lahed Disk-' Seans, the Clerk; oap word for if,
those traveling on the Gaeel will haTe a pleasant trip.

QipL Tfa.-mnt 11. Golding has decided uponrailing bis
new boat, y»idi wiN arrive at onr landiog from Browns*
▼Hie -this w«.-«?k, IUVe Golding, We trost this boat may
prove a source cf profit to its owners,and conduce as much
to the pleasure of tboss interested, as the fair Belle Atom
who m it derives its name.

The light draught steam propellor Alliance,returned on
Saturday, making the trip ingood time. By her card be-
low.-itwill be seen that she leaves on Tuesday, 4tb instant,
incharge of Capt Jesse Dean. Our worthy young friend
J. F. Fitsgerald, will be found in the deck’s office.

The regular Wheelingpacket leaving to-day at 9 o'clock
is the staamer £zcAaiipe. conneetingat WellsvUle with the
Cleveland and PittsburghRailroad.

Inspectors* Report*
The following Li thereportof the Loral Inspector*of (he

Pittsburgh District for the month of Ione, made Inaccord-
ance with the pro*Woos of ttie Act of August80th. 183?

No.] ' AiMuauttS* haute. |Clam!

Original License.
Wa C. Qray.
Miehael Kbnrott,Renewals.

• No mots' Namcs.

| Original Liexnte.
Mcondl 162 John H&xletL
ieeondj

DarkRom, ' ■econdi ll3iThendora JSbberL
Thomas Crawford, first IIH Goodwin Mt*d.
Frauds M. Cooley, second: US Francis Bono.
Maibew'Oocbran, first | 166 John B Davit.
James Btepbaos, - second:
MichaelLeohart, ' wcood
Wm. FaaUuur, first i-
gtmuel Ramsay, ■ neondj

Juno 12th.—Refused to House Finis Star, u Engineer.
Reason, uusuiUbleoce*. , iJon* I2tb,—Suspended the Ueenss of Wo. Whit*, for 20
dayufroa data, for negligence or misconduct as Pilot on
ateamer MlabmoU Belie, on the Bih April,KH, at the Six
Mile laland, Ohioriver.

river.opposite is falling again.! The JlHnoU and MU-
■taaipplare getting low. The Garde* City haa withdrawn
from thellllootaand la op fag Cairo.

The weather yesterday was sot aa opprearire. yet boats
coaid not employ lab>went ataay price in the middle of the
day. The day previousfifty oenti ao boor was demanded
for labor. Of ooone badness stopped dead.—St Louis
Democrat, 2&Vi.

CotJNTT Jail.—The fallowing is u list of
chargee, and the number of persons committed to the coun-
ty jailduring the month of Jane. For -keeping tippling
house* 2;la«auUand battery 10—assaoltand battery with
Intenttoki!l6; rape 2; riot 1; fornication aad«bastardy
2; adultryl; grand larceny 1; larceny. 10; burglary 1;
counterfeiting 2; false pretences 1; vagrancy 25; dronk-
•neea and disorderly conduct 9% capias 5; costs of suit 11.
surety of peace 9 - insanity 1; breach of city ordinance 1;
InoMtious; fornication 1; fraud 1; breach of Sabbath 1;
arson 2.—Total 167. •

- TAe Cumberland and Tannemee riven are fastdryiog up.
There are bat S 3 inches water on Harpeth Shoals,and about
the Mine depth in the channel of the Tennessee —Louis-
titleDemocrat, 28/A.

THIRTY-THIBJG CONORREB,
WAsautaroa Cnr, Julyl—House.—The Boose took up

the Private Calendar, sod after debating one hilladjourned
untH Wednesday. . .1

rhe Committee of Conference reported in Am of ad-
jo-ornlngjpQ the 4th of August.

•S-nuteßSlr. Sumner presented the memorial of 684 menof Massachusetts. praying for the repeal of the fugitive
Slave Act. He gave notice that M would on Monday noxt
a-k leave to introducea bill torepeal'that Act

Rockwell presented a petitionfmm Lowell, Mate.,-prayingthat miliUa officers be not employed as saperintendantsof
national armories.

Snsuoav Mot la wantof Pore Medkines and Medicine
Chests, can have them MippUed at lower prices then theyoan ha hadaay where Inthe city, byealttng at

DR. KEYSKR’S Drag Store. *

- N& 140,corner Wood at and Virgin alley,
jeft* Sign of the Golden Mortar. -

Bot Dapwssn.—A young boy was drowned in the Alle-
gheny near the upper bridge, on Saturday morning’
•bout 11 o'clock. 110 was bathing with a number of lads,
and venturing beyond his depth, he was drowned before
aatistanceioould berendered'him. Hi* body was immedi-
ately recovered, anl Drs. Dixon, Baldwin and McClelland
were sent forwho endeavored for a long time toresuscitate
Bfo, bat without success.' The father of thelad is a German
who keeps a barber shop on Chestnut street, near the
bridge.

POST or PITTSBURGH,
4 rm a ncm warts m ra> oniswiy metal im.

ARRIVED.
Steamer Jefferson, Parkinson, Brownsville.

“ Laaerne, Bennett, Brownsville.
: M ThOmse Shrlvcr, Hendrickson, Writ Newton,

11 : Gen. Bayard, Peebles, Elisabeth.
“ Convoy, Wolf. Wellsriile.
“ ■ Exchange. ITChllam, Wheeling.
“ Eclipse, Moore, Wheeling.

*• Alliance, Dean, Cincinnati.
DEPARTED.

“ Jefferson, Parklneon. Prownerllie.
•* Luserae. Bennett.Brownsville.
“ Thomas Bhrlver, Hendrickson, West Newtor.
“ Oen. Bayard, Peebles, Elisabeth.
“ Convoy, Wolf Wellsriile.

•* Vienna. Hare, St. Loots.
" Alhambra. Banting, Cincinnati.
u EeHwe, Moor*, WbeeHng. I
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Dividend. —The directors of the Ohio aod
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, declared, .on Saturday, a
dividend cif four per cent out of the earnings of this toed

-for the last *ix months, payable on and after the £9th of
July. It would apprar from this that thisroad rastainribe
reputation it L gainingof being one of the best paying rail*
Ways in the country. Eight per cent, per annum on money
Invested Inarced that has not been quite three yean in
operation, not so bad.

Mr. Brightpresented a memorial of27 Inspectorsof Cue-
toms at Baltimore for increased compensation.' Tbo bill allowing exchangee of School Lands incertain
rases, was taken up ana passed.

Mr. Clayton movod to take np the bill reported by him
some days atom, topreTeai the transferor American owned
vessels tobe employed in the Africa* slave trade.Mr. Sumner asked if tbe Senatordesigned topush thatbi>l to its passage today?
f Clayton.—l will if I can.

Sumner.—l have not been *£!« togive to it that lami-nation 1 would like todo. Aslt now standi it wUI require
fwse amendment, which 1 would foal compelled to move.
Tn my knowledge, one senator intended todebate the bill
st considerable feagth- *

He made these remarks by warof suggsarinn, ifaa- the
l illbe laid oa the table for tbe present.

Mr. Clayton said if thd bill was to baddeated by such
m'ans, bo wanted the Americana toknow It; it was a billi • suppress tbe African slave trade

STEAMBOATS.
“1854.”

pmsBTOOH, crscrsaATi, lodistiuz,
Fire in Allegheny.— The Pottery establish-

ment of Henry Pittgry, on Ohio street, near East Lane, wa?
considerably damaged by firo on Saturday about twelve o'-
clock The fire originated from a kiln in the rear of Mr'
Plttery’sshop) made aso of by Henry Aurentx(the owner
cif another pottery, for burningcrocks. Astable adjoining
thekiln was also damaged-slightly. The whole loss, liow
®Viir, Is btit trifling: and is covered by insurance.

Mr. Bright reported hack the Texas Creditors’ bill with a
pulrtiituie therefor. This substitute divides, pro rata,
eight and a half-miUions ampng those creditors declared to
)-* entitled to the same by the opinion of tbe Attorney
Generalof September, 18M.

A.ID
BAIHT LOVII.

Mr. Bell's motion for thnconstruction of a line of tele-
graph from tbe Mississippi river to tbe Fadfle ocean was
note the specialorder for Wednesday next.

Pittiharfh and Cincinnati Steam Packst Lina,
rr>\ tbs coxnrT«tce or

PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT
Tbe slave trade bill being up,- Ur. Clayton moved Several

verbal amendments, wliirb wei# agreed to. He then gild"
that there was a large for tgn force ott the eoast of Africa to
arrest and capture slavers. This art would have the effect■. f making that force effective, for it would take away the
nationality of all wwli on that coast sailing under tbe
American Hag, with no other papers but sea letters. Atpn*
s.'sit these slavers could not be arrested by foreign vessel*.

tirrwtc*
PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,

Injclctiox against the Ohio and Fennpyl-
MU RalLßoak.— The injunction prayedfor by certain citi-
Rensof Allegheny city, pend ng in the District Court for
Some ilme,was rslm-ed. ou Saturday morniog—the opinion
of the Judges fully sustaining the Comptny in the e joy.
IBantof their oa the South Common. This deci-
tiOu sets >i rvet for the pn'-.int, a troublesome question,
which has disturbed tihe good; nature of the Company for
souse time. ■

And Saint Lanin.
Tbm Lixx U of (*ereo mg,

eiafs powerful Steamer*,
*HHBi|callri for Apeel, *plen<!nr,safety
aal comfort,sod l* the o.nr Tusovca oaiit usx or SrsAW
Packets on the Ohio rlrer. It ronoeet* withthe U.8. Mail
Line of Steamers from clnriutiit! to JLouivriile end Saint'
Louis, by whk-b passenger* and' freight are ticJ&trd and ■rt-
crijJtd (AroepA daily. Two new Btram»nt hare been added
to the Line, whichnow consuls of thefollowing boats:

Iktyi of Dnxsrturt
Boats. Chpiains. from ftusbvrek.

BUCKEYE STATE. H. W. nn.rx«ori»....BuDday.
MESSENGER, No. B Davis. Mcndar.
ALLEGHENY G«t> MLai* Tuesday.
CRYSTAL PALACE......Wx.J. Koc.vrx_..........Wednesday.
HUILADRLPIUA h. J. Gkaol Thursday.
PITTSBURGH H Camvrjuj- Friday.
PENNSYLVANIA Jso. Kusmirax. -Saturday.

Leave •tally at 10 o'clock, A. M., precisely.
No freight received after nine o'el'xk on the morning of

departure.
Tor particuiarVj rrpj'fV 00 Uar'L-or to

j6HN B. LIVINGSTON,!
JOII.VTLACK; f A** mU »

Monongabela House Building*.
Pjttsburab. I*BB. ‘

Ucgßtar VV hacliiif rsckcL

Bhootiso in the* Streets on the Fourth. —

We ere glad to see that theMiyor ba* tooeda proclamation
forbidding the firing of crackers, pistols, Ac., in the streets

©a the coming Fourth. The dangerarising from this slfiy
Eastern, heretofore observed b; the boys, and even grown
up persons, is *0 great, tbat-the usefulnessand necessity of

. Honor’s course will be by all.

WAsniKotuK CnT, July I.—David A. Starkweather, of
Ohio, Is appointed Minuter to Chili.

The treaty with New Mexico was ratified to-day, and Gen.
Almnate received a check for seven mUlloos on the Nrw
York Bank. This U undoubtedly tbs largest check everCrnwh in this country upon one depository, and probably
iLi* largest that will cver.be paid Incoin.

It is extremely bot fo-day. There are no new cates of
cholera reported. The general brailb of the rity is^ood.

Caxooan, N. IL. July I.—Yesterday tbe House, on me-
t:"o if Mr. Emery. (Whig.) postponed by a vote of 164 tn

further balloting fir Senators until next Thursday
morning, and asriined Wednesday next for the considera-
tion of the Nehra-k* resolution*.

TheUc*onunate Mahl.

Injured.—A yoong m iu named George Ingra-
ham. *member of the Alleg^*o!Fire, Company, was wri-
Ottsly injured,on Saturday, by being run ov*-r by the bos*
carriage uf that company, in frontoftbe engine bouse. llewa*
taken to hi«residence bock of the Custom House, and r.t.
tended by a physician, who pronounced his injuriest most-

ly internal. •

TELEGRAPH XABBZTB.
Nnv Yonx, July I.—Stocks rather firmer,, and quiet.

Money ingood demand at 19to 12oa shortipiper, and 7 on
c id; sterling s'e«dy. Cotton unchanged-Ja moderate 4e
rnasd at previous rate*. Coffee steadier; a moderate de-
mand; sale* 250 bags at Rugar and Malasws
doll and unchanged. Tobaeoo...Limited sales of Kentucky
s’. 'VS,S. Flour alraaml under the strainer's news; good
q iatitieaJs(Vr: 3 l'h Wostern Canal, raJesll/MO bblsstraicht
t’.'itc at 17.12(07,75; B -uihern steady; sales 1,000 bbls
F'.niight BoUitnore at f 8 C2e._fy.]‘d. Pork drclln*d 12c; salm
st $9 50. Whrat buo.ant; sale* 12,0X) bmh Southern ml,
new. at Cnnadian. $1,90' Corn caster .but not
lover; sains &>,OOO bu.-U Western mix-d at Booth-
era. Hbisky ice# firm; saios 300 bbls at *7(§;273£-
P-rk more.active; price- favors buyers; sales 4,OQw bl.is
Mess at prime, $10.75. Beef firm; rales 375 bbls
country Mess at $12.'0>13. B-e f Hams indemand at former
tirices. Cat Meats timer,and in betterdemano ; sales 1200
bhij £houlders-at 54U5U; Hems 7<96. Lard favors buyers;
s-uia 400 Jills at Butter steady, Ohio, 13@17.
Cheese lu giod demzml at lron steady. Leadheavy.
C jodOhio Flour sold tl ,Bl. - *

PuiLALCLPHik. July I.—Flour; tbe Europe’s advices ad-
v'ro-s cansed moro firmness ib Flour but.there is very little
export demand; standard brands, sales 850 bbls soperftob
at $5,75. Kye-fioureod Corn-mca' withoutchange, wheat:
prices nearly nominal, dull, red sl,9fi(s2, and white $2.06
(<:-LlO. Kvc: nothing doiog. Corn: receipts matorislly
fo.ten eff, but very Uttle inquiry,small sales yellowat 60f4
8 ), afloat: Whisky 28.

mma, Tdn.»u-amvr t-XuiiaNGK.« apt. H'Caucm,
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and

mSIBHMPKIDAY. at0 o'clock, A. M.. connecting wit
lbe C. and P-. Railroad at WVtUviUe." foi fMvht a;aly tn

jefo J. D /OLIdNGWOOtLAgTnL

OfiPßAßtf Pic Nic.— We would remind.our readrrs of the
Celebration that in’to come off n morrow, nt SwUsvale, for
the benefit of the Orphans. We hear everybody, and " tbe
rest of mankind,” speak of going. So, we anticipate a
large crowd will be in attendance. See advertisement lo
another column.

fit cal ar Wheeling Packet.
THE Steamer Kt'Lll dK. CaptainOmam I)

(jJMCtwMooac, Imive* .very TUESDAY, TUCKrDAY,
MfllHAaod BATUKDAY. at o'efork, a M.. and con-
necting with t e C- and P Kailread at WrllxvHle.

For freight apply to
J*2P • ■' J. D. OnLUNGWOnp, Ageot.

For Cincinnati.

Bkleabkd on Bail.—Tbe Begro Jack Nelson,
who was committed to jaila short time ago for riotous con*
ffnet, was released on bail on Saturday.

July & 32 Smith-
S»M etreet,-bave received Putnam's Nevr.Mon’hlyfor July.
Harpers',Knickerbocker, and all of thetiontbUep for July.

<raa THE steamer ALLIANCE, Captain J. Dt*V,
!jA|&|dwlH leava for thoabow and intermediate ports
MHMonTUESDAY. 4th inst-, at 10 A. M.

For freight and passage apply on board, or to
jy3 _ JftUN_Fj.ACK, Agent^

For Cincinnati.
m—, THE steamer LOUISVILLE. Capt. A. D«x,

I JiliLiJvill leave for tbs above and intermediate ports
MHBfltoD TUESDAY. 4thin>t, at 10. A. M.

For freight and passage apply on board, or to
JOHN FLACK. Agent.

For St. Loots.
By tMe President of the United States.

IN pursusnoe of law, L, FRANKLIN PIERCEi Flresident
of the United States of America, do hereby declare and

make known that public sales will be held attbennder-
meutPmed Land Offices, intbe State of MICHIGAN,at the
periods hereinafter deeigna'ed. vis :

At the Land Offiee of BAULT STK. MARIE, commencing
on Monday, the fourthday of September next, for the dis-
posal of the public lands situated within the following
named townships, to wit:

JTorth of iht bate line, emdtoest of the principalmeridian.
Township* forty-*ix, forty seven, and forty-eight,ofrange

ten.

To Maks Your Hair Cxarl<

WONDEK OP THE WORLD.—Hi# great wonder of the
world has at length been discovered. Yon cannot

make one hair whiteor black, bat Ur. BYRON n. ROBB
his at leiigtn procured the truthof tha great secret, af «rmuch study, toU and expense, how to make the-bair carl
and ware in the most beautiful and graceful manner for
life. The proprietorbu traveled through various parts of
Europe for upwards of nine jean, in March of the celebra-
te l chemist and physiologist, M. Jaqaes.and haa at length
found him InItaly, and purchased of him the receipt for
the ram of {B,OOO All person* haring the most nnaoaib
and coarse looking hair, can hare it transformed into the
most beautiful and curling appearance that eonId be de-
sired. The composition of which the article, is composed
willnot cost more than 50 cents, and batone application Is
n«*ded to the hair tocause Jt to curl and ware la the most
uniform and pertect order for Ilfs, and thus improve the
looks and appearance 100 per cenL We novoffer this won-
derful directory to the world for the sum of {l,OO.

Directallletters to BYRON 11.ROBB, Farmington, Trum-
bull county,Ohio, and the receipt will be Unmedlately
warded to the person. All letters must be post-paid to
secure attention. jefc3mw

' TTIE eteamer GA7.EL, Capt Dujes, will
f for the above and intermediate porta on
JBHiIMUNDAY, tii InsL, at 10o'clock, A. M.

For freight and passage apply on boar*. j»2fl

' \" “18o4.”
CANADA WEST.

f !tae LCl...l»nd, Port«U»l»r , IBS’ ».

and Port Barwell. UMy|
THE FINE low pressare steamer TELEGRAPH. Captain

fL make two trips a week between Cleveland;
Port Stanley, and Port Burnell, atfollows: '

'Leav.ee Cleveland for Port Mauley, every MONDAYand
THURSDAY EVENING, o’clock.

Tbwnsblp forty.-eight, of range eleven.
Township forty-nine, of raoge fifteen.
Townships forty-two, forty-four, and forty-five, of range

twenty-two.
Townships forty-four, and forty-five, of range twenty-

three.
.

.

Leaves Port Borwnll for Port Stanley at 1 o'clock.
Leaves Port Stanley for Cleveland every WEDNESDAY

and SATURDAY EVENING, at7U o’clock.
The Telegraph connects atCleveland, with the Cleveland,

Columbusand Ctadnnail, the Cleveland and Pittsburgh,
the I*ke Shorn, and the Toledo, Norwalk and Cleveland
Railroads. Alsoconneeta at Port Stanley withthe London
line of Stages, which conneeta with tbe Great Western
Railroad.

Townshipsforty;.two, forty-three, forty-four,andforty-fire,
of ranee twenty-four.

Township forty-three, ofrange twenty-five.
Township* forty two,and forty-three, ofrange twenty-six.
Township fnrtyj-nlne, ofmegs twenty-eight:
Townships forty nine, and fifty, of range twenty-nice.
Townships forty-nine, and fifty, of range thirty.
Townshipsfbrtj-nioe, and fifty, of range thirty-one.
Townships forty-six, forty-seven, forty-eight, aDd foriy-

nine, of rangethfrty-two.
Townships furty-eix, forty-seven, forty-eight, and forty-

nine, of range tUrty-three.
Townships forty-two. forty-three, forty-fire, forty six, and

forty-Mveu, of range thirty-four; f\
Townships fortir-fire, and forty-seven, of rangethikty-fire.
Townships forty-four,and forty-fire, of range fortune.Townships forty-four,and forty-fire, of range fortv^hree.
At the Land Office at DUNCAN, commencing on Monday,

the eighteenth dir of September next, for the disposal of
the pnbUc lands situated in the followingnamed townships,
to wit:

For freight and passage apply onhoard, or to BCOVTLL A
LAUDERDALE, Cleveland; 8. F. HOLCOMB, Port Stanley,
or A. M’BRIDB.Port Burwelh mar27.~tnov

For Sole.
rpilß subscriber offers for mle, a VALUABLE FARM.
JL situated.on the Ohio river, in Hancock county, Va_, ft

miles below WellsTllle,3 miles from Manchester, 2% mile*
from New CamtarUnd, end New Lexington Ucna.part of
the farm; Itooataio* 200 aerosof first rate land, 140 err***
cleared, under ahigh state of cultivation, and well fenoed.
There is 65 acres of bottom land of the beat quality; U will
be sold lower ihsn any other farm on the Ohioriver that
fans the same improvement*. The house}* a large frame
and atone, twoatori da high and well finished; a good spring
and spring bouse adjoining; on the premises Ua large
burn, stable underneath, a large carriage bouse, two sheep
houses, a bog fcty, corn crib, poultry house, wood house,
smoke bouse, aod every thing else that is necessary on a
farm. There is 7or 8 never falllpg springs on the
whichaffords plenty ofwaterfor ail the fields. For further
information enquireof the subscriber on the premises.

my4:w2tn* GEORGE W. CHAPMAN.

■"wants;
Waited.

ONE HUNDRED MEN WANTED bn the Central Rail-
road, between Wllkluaburg and Irwin’a Btatiou. Tbe

wages will be $1,12W a day, payable at the end of oacb
month. Abo, 60 HORSES and CARTS wanted on the same
work, for which the highest wages will bo given. Enquire
at the office, Braddock's Field*.

myfi9:tf JAMES FENLON.
/forth of thehate line, and tout of the principal meridian.

Townships thirty-eeren, thirty-eight, thirty-nice,forty,
and forty-one, of range twenty-four.

fpe
thirty-seven, thirty-eight, thirty-nine,- and

inge twenty-fire .
pa thirty-six, thlrty-seren, thirty-eight, thirty- -
• and forty-one.of range twenty six.
ps thirty-six, thirty-eight, thirty-nine,and forty,
wenty-eeren.
p thlrty-Blx, of range twenty-eight
pprnprlated by law for the uso ofBchOols, >liii-
ther purposes, together with those “ swamp and
: lands, made thereby unfit for cultivation,” if
led to the Ftateby theact entitled “Anact to
iState of Arkansasand other Btatos to reclaim
p lands'* within their limits,"approved Septem-
0, will be excluded fromihetola.
ringor the above lands will be commeneed on tlio

days appointed,' and will proceed in tbe order lu which they
are advertised untilthewhole shall bare been offered, And
tb* sale* thus <josed: but no sale shall be kept open longer
than two weeks, and no priTate entry ofany of the lands
will hea'itbitlted until after the expirationofthe two woe Us.

Given under my hand, at the city of Washington, this
eighteenth dsy of May, Anno Domini, one thousand eight
hundredand fifty-four. • f RANKLIN' PIERCE.
By toe President:

JOflX WIUOS, Commissioner of (he General Land Offioo.

LAND WARRANTS WANTED—SI7B 00.—I wishtopur-
chase Lend Warrant*to tbe amountof Five Thonsaad

Acres, in 160,80 or 40 acre Warrant*; for which will be
paid $l7B ingold, for 160 acres, and in proportion tor 80
and 40 mens. Apply to JAMES BLAKELY,

Beal Estate and European Agent,
corner of Bcventhand Smlthfleldstreets.

A. G. CUBBAGE,
IWnoLKSALK AVD UTAH. DXALKR IN

WANTED—A Boy to ’tend Bar. Apply at
FRANCIBCUB' Agenoy Office,

jel7 68 Fifth st.. near Post Office.
Groceries, Gfeen and Black Teas. Spit and Fish,

SOUTH SIDE OF DIAMOND. PITTSBURGH, FA.,

HAS REMOVED to tbfswtand with a view toextending
and enlarging bis business. lie will, keep one pf the

wuapletesFand best assorted establishments in tbe city,
and respectfully invite*a call from all bis old customers
and tbe public generally. . He ileal* extensively in

COUNTRY PRODUCE,of all description*. 110 keeps on band a large assortmentol STONE AND GROCERY WARE, best quality.
Call and see mo at my new stand. jmylfcUUaiyw

WANTED—A Boy Ovtler. Apply at
FRANCISCOS’ Agency Office,

Jel7 05 Fifth st, near Post Office.

WANiED— Eigtii or ten Cooks, for hotels and private
beuse*. Apply at

FUANCISUS’ Agency Office,
jel7 65 Fifthft , over Post Office.

ANTED TO
- pURCiIAaE—fOO- acres of unimproved

LAND, within sixty or seventy mile* of the city.
Apply at FttANCrsOUfe’ AGENCY OFFICE,

L jeis 65 Fifth streut, near the Pont Office.

Kxecutora’ Notice.

TETTERS Testamentary to the Estate ofJOHN NICKED,
j Sr.. late nf Robinson township. In tbe eounty of Alia-

guMiy, Pa., d«’d., haring bean granted to tbe undersigned,
».! persons indebted to said estate are requested tomake
iiuraediatc payment; and all persons haring claims pr de-
mands against the estate of the said decedent, wlh make
known (be same without delay to

John h. pnriLiM,
JOHN NICKEL, JR.,

of Robinson township,
jo3:ltdiotw Executors ofsaid John Nickel, Br.

WANTED—Situation* (or liar-Kevpcr*. l’yrtera, Sc.,Ac
Apply at FBANCISCU3’ AGENCY OFFICE,

j*l6 • 66 Fifth street, near the Tost Office.
OH THREE LOTS on Diamond alley,

between Smithtield ond-Grant streets, for which a
fairprice wlin» paid. Inquire of

jelo:2w THOMAS WOODS, 76 Fourth *tre»iL_

Iplglpgp
■jjft^Mi

.-

••. !\v.■-. v^*r ! ; '• i
.1• V ,•: • ' •.*

■ vyXl^ivyir‘'*vL -./ . ; '-''.Vr’ '-'-v4,^>",.;V. ■-. •.

NOTICE TO PREEMPTION CLAIMANTS.
Erery person entitled to too right ofpro-emptioo to pny

Of tbe lands within the Townships and parts of Townships
above enumerated, is required to e«tahllsh the same to tbe
satisfaction of the Register and Receiver ofthe properLand
Office, and. make payment therefor ns soon as practira’-lo
after seeing this notice,and before the day appointed for
tbeoemmenmneutof the public sale of tbe lands embra-
do*the-tract claimed; otherwise such claim will be for-ged « JOHN WILSON*.

Jellhlawf13w Qmmitsirmtr of the GeneralLind Office.

Printers* News Ink.

i ZINC PAINTS. 1
a Oj^.third Cheaper than White lead, and Free

from all Poisonous Qualities.
HTtHE NEW JERSEY ZINC Y, baring greatly

1 enlarged thelrworks, andimproved the quality of their
products, arc. prepared to execute orders for their SUPE-
SIORIPAINTS. Dry,and GroundIn Oil,Ju*Morted pack-
age*at from 25 to 500 pounds; also,

■_ Dry, inbarrels of 200 pounds each. i
Their WHITE ZINC, which is sold dry or ground inoil,

la Wtfrauteu PURE ftnd unsurpassed for body and uniform
whiteness.

A method of preparation has recently' been discovered,
which enables the company to warrant their Paints to keep
fresh and soft Intbe kegs for anyreasonable time. Inihis
respect thefr Paints will be superior to any other la the
market<

Their BROWNZINCPAINT, which is sold at a low price,
and can only be made from the Zinc ores from New Jersey,
Is now well known for its protective qualities when applied
to iron orother metallic surfioes. *

Their STONE COLOR PAINT possesses all the properties
of theBrown, and ft of an agreeable color for painting Cot-
tages, Depots, Out-buildings, Bridges, kc. : a

Dealers supplied on liberal terms by theirAgents.
FRENCH k RICHARDS,

Wholesale Paint Dealers and Importers,
apr7:6mw N. W. cor. 10th A Market sta, Philadelphia.

( vNB HUNDRED AND.FIFTY KEUB NEWS
\ 9 INKjust received at tbe PEKIN TEA STORE. 88
FIFTU etreet. Printers at a distance, byenoloslng five
dollars, can have a keg scot to any part of tbe country •

A. JAYNKB,
oet2B:w Agent for tbe maunfaeturer.

REAPING MACHlNES—Warranted to cut from 10 to 16
acres of W beat or other small grain per day, with one

spaa of horses end driver For sale by
E. R. SHANELAND,

my3o 129 Wood street.

A GOOD DWt&UAti HOUbKfNo. £3 Third street) FOR
SALE—Contain* eight rooms, good oellar and finished

attic. [je!3] 8 CUTHBBBT A BON, 140 Third street.

*TF YOU CAN SAVE FIVE DOLLARS A MONTH,; you
1 ean have a fine building Lot, of 50 feet front- by 210

deep, situate on Mt. Washington. Price, 1260—terms, $2O
inhandj balanoe at $5a month. Now is the time tosecure
a good Loton easy terms. 8, OUTHBEBT k SON,J3i HOThirdstreet

ikiiliiLsi

RUSSELL a BRO. have received Harper. Oraham, and
Knickerbocker, for June, at the LITERARY DEPOT,

15 fifthstreet, near Market. ' 1 mySl

MOWING MACHlNES—Warranted to cut from 10to 1*
acres of Grass per day, with oneone span of horses

anddriver. For tale by [my3Q] E. R. BHANKLANP.

A TWO STORY BRIGS HOUSE—Pleasantly situated
on Carpenter street, near Wylie, withfrnit and shade

trees, shrubbery. Ac.; for sale ata very lew price.”l 3 B. CUTHBKRT A SON, street.
\ . ONONGAHELA WHISKY—I9O bbiaoid MonongabelajVI Whisky, just received aDd for sale low by

JOHN LITTLE, Jr., Agent,
jeB 12* Second street.

I AWNS.—A. A. MASON A 00. are now opening mdre
j than 1000 piece* fineLawns, all of which are entirely

.yiew style, and will be offered at reduced prices. • Jel
UPRIGHT STEAK BROILERS—A fresh supply just re-

solved and torsale by
mySO - EAUJHHt RKNgHAW-

HEMP bbla, Hemp Bead, in Store and forsale
by V [jel*] FUMING BROTHERS

7 A■ 'R.

JUST PUBLISHED and for said at RUSSELL’S DEPOT
of Cheap Literature, No. 15 Fifth street, tbe following

Works—
The Rappers: or, Tbe Mysteries, Fallacies, and Absurdi-

ties of SpiritRapping, Table Turning, Ac.
Bpston Slave Blot,and Trial of Antnooy Barns.
Koea Lambert: or, the Memoira ofau Unfortunate Wo-

man, by Q. W M. Reynolds.
Aahlelsb,a Tale oftbe OMen Time, by Miss Dupuy.
Travel* InTurkey, by Adolphus Slade.
The Lion's Akin and tbe Lover's Hunt, by Charles de

Bernard.
Remember tbe Bookstore, 16 Fifthstreet, near the corner

of .MaikeC RUSSELL * BROTHER,
je 14 Bookseller* and Stationers.

NEW BOOKS, RECEIVED BY EXPRESS.—Camming*’
Lecture* on Daniel.

Cummings’ Lecture-on the Parables.
Thompson's Lectures on Pulmonary Consumption.
The Turkish Empire; It* historical, statistical, religious

condition, mannersaod custom*, etc: by,Alfred De Bease,
membe of Embassy at Constantinople. Translated,revised
and enlarged, from the fourth German edition; with me-
moirs of the reigning Saltan, (Outer Pacha,) the Turkish
Cabinet, etc., etc: by Edward Joy Morris, late U. fl. Charge
d'Affaires at Naples. For sale by B.T. C. MORGAN,

jel6 104 Wood Stroat

FOR SALE—Sixty acres of Land, on the new Plank
Road from Allegheny to New Brighton, 3 miles below

Allegheny city, and 1 mile from Woods’ run, by the old
roa>iT Itwill be sold very low, and divided In lota from 6
to 16sere*. Thoee wishing to purchase a cheap home can
enquireof THOMAS WOODS,

76 Fourthstreet.
wy.sTD LINEN. FOR BOYS’CLOTHES.aIso Oambroona.
Jr Medno Cassimmea, all-wool Tweed*,

Jilald and striped Cotton Goods, forboys’ andmen’s clothing,
oat received, and for sale at low prices, at

A. MoTIGHFB,
j„l5 eomer of Grant and Fifthstreets.

ID GLOVES—Boon’s black and colored Kid Glove*.
Also, kid finished SilkOlovee, at

WUHX YAK GOKStX'I.

'-f ***

I ' l’ •>
' •

- ' r

, AUCTION SAT.P.S
AutUm-Dally Sale*.

A.T the Commendalßale*.Booms, corner of Wood anc
fifth streef.et lOtfriocfc, A. MU~g general afflortmerg

ofSeasonable, Staple end Faneyliry Goode, Clothing,Boot*
endBhoea, Hate, Cape, 4a,

AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M-,
Groceriee.Queeneware, Glassware, Table Cutlery, Looking
Qlessee, Nerwtnd-Secoud Hand Household end KitehenFnr-
niture, Ad.,

AT 7 O'CLOCK, P. M.,
Books, Stationery, fancy Articles, Mnrtcal Inxtrumente,
Hardwire and Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Goods, Gold end
SllTer watches. Ac. P. M. DAVTB. Auctioneer. fjaglrtr

P. K. DAYlfl, AaoUo&Mr.

ADMININISTBATOR’B BALE Of CARPENTKEff
TOOLS,Ac.—On WEDNESDAY EVENING, July Mb.

at 8 o’clock, at the Commercial Sales Rooms, oornerof Wood
and Fifth streets, will be sold, by order oflaaae Swing, Ad-
ministrator of the late Wm. Applegate, dee’d, 1 Urge chest
Carpenters' Tools; to which will be edded a quxntliy of
Hardware, Cotlcry, Ao.

jyl • P. M. DAVIft, Anetioreer.

I’ntUBTKK SALK OF LAND IN MISSOURI.—era THURS-
DAY EVENING, July Oth, at 8 o'clock, at the Mer-

chants’ Kxchnnge Pittsburgh, will be rold for account of
whom It may concern, by orderof J. Knox. Esq., Trustee
the Somh-we;t Quarter of Section No. 28. Township 64,
Uange 10, of Lands sold at th.» Lend Office In Palmyra, and
situate in Scotland county, Mlssonrl. Terms "at saje.

Je29 P. M. DAVI«, Auctioneer.

Public Bate of Building; bote and Block#
Adjoint b Lawreneerlllet

THE undersigned Committee of the Board of Managers
of BT MARY’S CEMETERY, wUI offer lor sale on the

premises, on SATURDAY, the Bth day of Julynext, at8
o’clock, P. public auction, 20 Bolldlng Lota, each 24
feet frontand 110 bet d<wp; and 3 blocks of Lots, each 06
fact front by 110fset deep, being the balance unsold of 94
Lot* surveyed off last summer. It U deemed unnecessary
toray much about this property,-as It is wall known to the
public; suffice U to say that it Is one of the handsomest lo-
cations in the neighborhood of the city, with a floe view of
the United State* Arsenal, Allegheny Cemetery and Hirer,
and is within 700 feet of the Ioil House on tbe L. and 8.
Plank Road, at. which point Omoibuses are peteing every
fire minutes, bringing persons into tbe centre of the city
in littleover half an hour»ata cost of three cents. To per-
sons wishing to enjoy a country home, with the conveni-
ence* ! ofattending to theirbusiness in tbe city, tblaproper-
'ty offers inducements nut to be overlooked. Sale podilve,
and a liberal credit will be given for three-fourths of the
purchase money.

Mr. Devlin, Superintendent of St. Mary’s Cemetery, will
show the above property to any personcalling on him pre-
vious to the day of sale. JAMBS BLAKELY,

fI.LH FKTEEKMAN,
A, MTIQHK.

je24 Committee,

Boston Papier Blaeba Company.
MODERN AND ANTIQUE ORNAMENTS.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY, 67 MARKET STREET.—The
attention ofBuilders, Steamboat Contractorsand Cab-

inet Makers, is requested to this new and great Improve-
ment in the manufacture of embellishments for Buildings
arid Steamboats, outside and inside; Cabins, Halls. Church-
es, Dwellings, Spires, and Psrior Furaitura, In gilt, or In
Imitation of various kinds of wood. Also, Oersfoee, Brack-
eta, and Patent Ventilating Centre Piece* for Ceilings,
Mouldings,Oonanls, Trusses, Battlement, Ae; ranch cheaper
and handsomer than Plaster and Wood Carving,-anda great
deal more durable.

BLUCK LETTERS FOR SIGNS, very cheap and warrant-
ed to last for 20 years exposed to tbs weather.

AboveGoods for rale at the manufacturer's prieee eoat
of freight added. W. W. WILSON.

j«2# 87 Market «t.

PITTSBURGH AND STEUBENVILLE RAILROAD, \
Treasurer's Office, June 23d. IPM. /•

rpiTE COUPONS for the interest on the Bonds of the City
I of Pittsburgh, given to the Pittsburgh and Steuben-

ville Railroad Company,due on the FIRST PROXIMO, will
be paidat the office of tfesra. DUNCAN, SHERMAN ACO,
Bankers, No. 48 William street, New York, or at tbe Treas-
urer's Offio*. No. 84 Wood Street, Pittsburgh y

Tbe Ooopoo I* No. 3, on Bonds do* 1883, numbered from
1 to £5O loelorive, WILLIAM AJIILL,

jrftttlw /Treasurer.
’ Farm far Bala. /

THE subvcriber. living lo Peter* townswp,-Washington
county, Pa„ wil! offer at private rale bis Farm, contain-

ing one hundred scree, mare or.'less: atyui seventy-five
acre* of whkb is cleared and under good fence, with eater
In every field; there I*also * comfortable Dwelling House,
Barn, and other outbuiidlcc*. with abundance of Fruit,of
various ktn<ir.' This property Ji<-« 13miles from tbe Oity of
Pittsburgh, 3 mOe* from 1Ire Charters -Valley Railroad,
rear Tbotnpaot)vl!l«\«iTd h t—nrenlcnt to Cburthes, Schools,
Grist and Saw Mill*. For Jartber particular* enquire of
the suhneribor, on the preinl ws.

‘ISAAC DICKBON.
176 Sheep for salt,

fT'BK rnbecrrlHer offer*fir »»I<m>d* hundred led ravvety-
I flv»* bead of fine STOCK BIIBEP, In East Drer town-

ship, on ibe Oreensburg and Butler Hoad, 16 mil*# from
R MURRAY,

On the premia*.
: Msw Mnele.

The Flirt Walts. t>T W Dr llsra ;
(Jsoev!evi>WaJci. hv I»'AU*Tt;

Dell* gwja** ;(z, fcy IFAihert;
The Nymph rf tbe Wave Wafts. by Wallace;
La Ptuied’Or Waltz, bv Wallare;
Little 11-tree* m. P< Ika Sin:, urka, by 11. Mason ;
Wlrf-wag Iks, by F. H. brown ;
Invitation Polka, by Wallace;
The Crewvnt. Turkuth uili'arjPolka, by J(vlw>;
Florida, I'iilka llolow* by Drv»ir;
Flora Mascmrkit- by Jui-h>;
Hope polkn, by Schwab;
P-sMO£ by i-tr»k» sch;
WiHard a IV.luv, by S:rek<»-ch ;
Dainy Polk*, by Ju. bo;
First Lov« Sch«>ttlech, by Wallace ;
Verbrus Schottireb, by S-d.fil(»-hn;
W’liihper SrbottUoh, by Kroner;

Just rtreirr-L togetherwith agmeral selection of the latest,
tonga, and lor sale by HENRY KLKBER,

jell 101Third street, atgruwf ibe GoMeo Harp

N EW 1b.H.K.1, AT KUSkU."/ Flora * yodray, or Pas-
sages In an Kveotful Life: by Mrs Mc»iie.

TheJesuit’s Daugh *r; a row; for Axn«TWu« toread :
by Ned Uantllrt*.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Lard and lard oil—-

-15 khn No. 1 Laid;r "

10bVls do lard on

TheRemade Gipwry; a sequel to Claude Duval.
Ca’land examine a{ UL'iSELLS’ cheap Book Store. Fifth

st’eet, .No. 15. near M«rkr{ fUrrrt. je2D

DtSM.LlN«Ttli*L'.->K >\tK—n;u»> on Tniri .- etw.ve MniiblL-l ). The lien— D w-ll sriangMl, with
had bo-', parlors, dining room bd>l kttrhrn; 4 ebumbers,
bath rn«>m, with hot ami cold water; aood cellar, gw fix-
tan-s, Sr. Fir price and termc call at the Real Estate Of-
fice, 1tO Third etre-t.

JeK S. PUTUDERT k ?GV.

ON K lIUNI)tIED AND TUIKi f ACllr.f >jF bA.MI, cue-
half mil- From Ifce«»hl.» river, n*»«r Ilaker'e Landing.

65 err®« under euitivatfon. with Orchard and other good
Improvcinctits: otie-h*lf the Uoal under t» reeerveL It la
offered at an extremely low price. Roontre of

TII'JUAg WOOM,
e3l 7-1 Fourthstreet.

yALUABLE Piim'KKXY IN CubblNa
FOR SALK —<*4 acres situate one mile from East Lib-

erty,and about 200 yard* from tht Ailcgbmv river, and
same dietanre from the AUrghvny Valley Kaiirnad. A new
Brick liouM",of hail and 7 ro-’sni,finlsb««l In modern at vie;
a Tenant Hcure, a large Frame Barn and ittable. and othrr
outbalHHngj; a good well ofwater and durable springs,
also a running stream at lower part of the farm; an or-
chard of 300 trees ; 60 -acrre In cultivation, balanee gorvl
timber; a valuable stone quarry. Will l>* iold altogether,
or 10acres with the Improvements.

S. CUTnBERT A SON,
Real Kftn'.e Agoots, ISO Third St.

NkW MUMC.—Mw.«»"c,"s«rei MuMc—Knight.
ller-lsmsn> Mountain Iljme Song.

Le Jasmin Valse— Wallace.
I’ma Merry Langhlngtitrl—Olorer.
Sweet Woman—Emo'son.
Evening Home Booe.
Agreeable Scbottisrh—Brown.
Widowed Bride.
A Pasting Glimpse— Tom,

Dream Life Pol ka.
Kasdan Dove Dance—Orobe.
Fairest of the Fair- Polka.
SpanishJ*ndaDgT>—Grobti.
The S^aratioo-— Guitar.
May iSwaxw—(iuitar—Max Zoyer.
My Home, My Uappy Home—4) uitar.

Justrecelwd and for sale at

5 half bbl* do;
Received and fox rale by. .

n»yl8 : MILLER A RICK BTSON

CHARLOTTE BLUME’B
Old Established Plano Depot. 118 Wood st.

DRY GOODS.—A'. MTll>HK,a—Kr<if Grmt <*“l /VIA
ifrfrfj. has now on hand 10ease* bleached muslin,

from cents up; 60 piece* Irish linent 25 pieces white
mulls, for ladies’dresses 75 piece* linen; cottonand woolen
good, for boys' wear; a few pieces floe black ehalle; black,
barred and plain borage and tissues; mantillas; mantilla
silk and trimmings of everv description; tan 001010.] and
mixed de bage; dress gingham*: 60u pieces Merrimack
prot*, fast colon—all ef whichwill be sold extremely low,

jel2
notice I* Hereby Gtveu,

IX) ALL PERSONS-wbo have subscribed to tbe Capital
Stock of tbe PITTSBURGH AND ERIE RAILROAD

COMPANY, and which ha* been made specially applicable
to the construction of the road in Mercer county, that an
instalment of five pui cot, per share, D required to '.be
paid to the Treasurer of the Company, atbi* office, in West
Greenville, Mercer county, on or before the 30TH DAYOF
JULY, 1854. and thatan instalmentof rtv* rza cxxt, per
share, witl be required to be paid at the same place every
thirtydays thereafter. By order of the Board.

B. F. BABKIN, Treasurer i\ A E. R. R. Co.
Office of tbe P. kK.R. R. Co., .

New Castle, June 21»t. 1854.J*’

Imre Works! fire works*:—
1 200 boxes FireCrackers;

6 gross Roman Candles, 12 balls;
7 “ do do s do;
6 *• do do 6 do;
8 •* do do 4 do;
4 “ Triangles, No. 1;
3 “ do do 2;

60 hoxs Jackson Cracker*;
600,00 b Torped- e;

40 grota r in Wheal*;
20 *• 1 ruucc Rockets;
76 “ 2 do do; .

, 12 “ 4 do do;
f 16,000 “ Pulling Crackers;

Second supply ; ju*t rerelve*l and fur Saleby
J. C. ANDERSON A Cf\,

je27 "Nn 8 Wood wtreet.

ONLY s4oo Fdit'A FRAMEUOUSi:, sud Lit oj'«rout»d,
situate In Allegheny city, near Beaver street. Tbe Lot

is 30 by 00fejet, with tine peach tree*, <‘o*l house, Ac. Call
and examluc.

RICK —20 tierce* primeiKlee received and for tale by
• HILLER A RICK KTSON,

> l7 1 231 and223 Liberty at.

fARD Olfc— lo bt>U Nn. l Lard Oil; ~T
j ,■ 10bf do do; for Male by
>ll MILLER A RIOKKTBOn.

JAVA (X)fFXK~-8u Old Got. Coffee, for»k<«*by fJclTt MILLER A RICKKT^QN-

ClLARiff WINE—4u WLv*a--j*t. Julian” Claret, receivwi
J and for eafe by ijelTJ MILLKffA RIOKEXBON.

OLIYE OIL—IS eaaai OiitaOU, for taleby
>l7 MILLER A RICKETBON.

STAR CANDLES—26 boxee 41*,S’eand B'a Candles,
for aaleby ,

[>l7] MILLRjL A KICKBTSON.
L'lSH—36 bbla-Medium No. 8 Maokenl; •

I 1 10 •* No 1 Pickled ITerring; in atore anti for
sale by [ Jel7] MILLER A BICKKTSON.

C'lH AMPAUNE—4O baskets “172,” “174,'' Champagne
J Wine,-landing and for sale by
Jell MILLER A.RICEETSON.

O IlAB—l6 bid* No. 1, for aale by
O my2P SMITH A SINCLAIR.

MANTILLAS.—A. A. MASON a CO. hare now for rale
more than 100 latest stylet of Maat’Man. [my22

LINSEED OIL—IO bble for tale by
JelO HENRY HOLMES.

LIME— 100 bbia for tala oy
jelO . ■ HENRY HOLMBS.

SALRKATUS— 40 Bzs Pulverised Baleratus,in quarter,
balvaa end pound papers, for aaleby '

JelO i • HENRY HOLMES.

BUTTER— 15kegs fresh ParkinBator, for mle by
>l9. . HENRY HOLMRB

Si,COO, iu payments, for a larcc Frame House aod
largeLot. e-ituate on the eastern road, eppMte the Artuual
wall. Also ftevend other Houses ami Lots at very low

bMiOS—3 bbia freak thiaday received, andfor aale by -j Jel9 HENRY lIOLMRS.

BLUE LldS Water—B bbia received this day by
JOS. FLEMING,

mr3B corner ofthe Diamond and Market at.

N'.O. 1 LARD 01L—25 bbl* in etorv and forsale by
j mr2fi- FLEMING BROS.

LAttO OIL, NO. I—dualreceived tod K>r rain by
myl*£ JOEL MOHLKR.

BORKHA VIPS PTOMACrt iITTERS-12 downon band
and for aale by [frlOj _ JOHN IIAFf, Ja.

PEARLS— 50 bbia first quality, on oonaignment; tor rale
by fjel9] F. SELLERS A CO.

T) ICE—B 4 Oeroeeoa oonaignment and for rale by
XV my29 - - F. SELLERS A CO.

NEW DECORATIONS—St. Nicholas* bridal riiimlwfpt.
tern,for aale by .

_jes WALTER P. MABSnAT.iI

STAR CANDLES—SO boxes Cincinnati,assorted (rises, at
matrafactorrn prioas.

ny* , _ F. SELLERS A CO.

PRKSTUN A MERRILL'S Extracts of Lemon, Orange,
Boat, Vanilla, Peach, Almond, Jamalea Ginger, andNutmcgt; for rate by [j«2o] w. A. M“CLURQ.

Fanny yckn’B nnw book—F«r* u*v««, ih>mW
try’* Portfolio; aMOod atriea; with original darirna:by Frod. M. Cofin. Jost rooeired by

B. T. C. HOKQAN,
104 Wood Jitreot

rHK QUIKT HEART—Jast published (ompleu, from
Blackwood's Magazine, price 25 costs; for sale by

J«l3 H. MiNJtR A CO., 32 Bmlth6eld street.
KOWN AND WHITE PLAID GINGHAMS—An
meat of tbs above Goods justreeaiv«4 at

A. MrTIQHK’S,
corner of Print and Firthstreets.

GOUKT’B AND PETERSON'S MAGAZINES, for Jaiy,
beta been received by BUBBKLL k BEO ,

i*** Fifth ■trwet naear Market.
)BY PEACHES—IO bbla Dry Reaches; 30 do Dry Ap-ples, for salehy
W* ___ UENRY HOLMES.

8. CUfiIHKRT * SON,
140 Thin! itrmt.

F”*VKB AND AGUE MIXTURE—One of the bast prepi-
rattons now inwe; a large supply received byi*9 JOS. FLEMING.

fofIXRRAL WATERS— Ooogreea, Bedford, and Blue"A Uck, received direct from the springs, br
jHJ ' JOS. FLEMING.

BJjfW' 81 fiPKlJUtf—t dotof Mrm. tr-j
ropponen, rocalTed by [Jell] JOS. FLEMING.

/ HioLKHA AND DYSENTERY MIXTUKB—A very «-
V' ceileat article for the abort complaint*; 1 jrro.g re-
<•«**"> br t jos. Fleming.

CTLEAVEK’B HONE? SOAPS—lSgneeTNofi Bfind 4: 'dtuk
/ Brown Windsor, At, received anti for sale by

' «>?36 _ FLEMING BROS.
EXTRACT LOGWOOD—*OOO lb* lo store nn-1 for sale by
-J FLEMING BROS.,

flooeesacr to8. KMd A Co.,
}'“* No. GO Wood street.

ORPGIA TV-LPHAS—26 doz In store andfor sain by"
I FLEMING BROS.

Garretts scotch s.vcyr—9oo fo.-ia store ancTfS
Mieby [>2] - FLEMING BROS.

JMKEY—WOO foe assorted siaas, Ta store sod for sale by~d J«3 . FLEMING BROS.

NEW BOOKS! NEW iiOOKs’ —Aubrey : by tbeauthor
of Castl** Avon, Tim* the Armpur, Ac.

The Qut«t Heart: from BlaekwaoJ's Msgazln*.
T»UI of Matt. F. Ward; fresh supply,
liondon Lancet, for June.
Hunt’s Merchant Magazine, for June.
Yankee Notions, for July.
Pictorial Brother Jonathan,for the 4thof July.
Gleason’s Pictorial, and all the Eastern Literary Papers,

have been received for thi*week; at
PAUL KLEINER'S Literary Depot,

j 024 Fifthst.. nppoMt* the Theatre.

IUM AKABIO—2 bbis white, la store and for sale by
* j*2 FLEMING BROS.

MAGNESIA—WO foe calcined, tostore andfor salw »>y
' FLKMING BROS.

HEKtUNU—100 bbls Baltimore Uerrioe in slot* anil for
sale by EXULIBH k BTCHARDSOX,■ 116 Wa»«tr and ISO Front st

BALTIMORE LlbKHiNG—lOObbliLiriwitcdlhiada* by
Pennsylvania Rallro-i, and for mle by

ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.
-**_ 116 Water sixeet-

—SO bbl/bAltimore flbad in More and for tale by
O enoltsiia bicbardsox

oy3o 116 Waterand 160 Frcptat,

htUAU—iO bbla B*JUaior« sb*d, in mot*and forule by
.U? KNQLIBH AJHCOARDSUN.
;\7h-ITK FlaU—so bbl»,hifpocUrJ. fbr csle by*1 & ENGLISH A hICHAEDSON'.

i f lou bbU .So it, furHti Iff
>1 ** English * rtqhardson.

I)K4HB—4O bhi» prim* fbr {*?

A BNQLMH * KIOHAKDSON.
[ J ICK—IW tierces prime KW>, for ■ ie by
IV >l7 KNQLIBU a KICIIARDSO V.

as bnu Bn»a"i ~

• W hf bbls Shad; is store usd for —1« by
J** 6 ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

IJOTATOEB—3O seek* Tor mle by
A j«6 HENRY H. COLtTNP.

>KY PKAOHKS-U bo* prime, fornk by
MO ' HENRY U. OOLLIN3

\*v Al't'LW-S* bus ftrrB*l* bj
’ >lO HUSKY n OOLLLS'g.

SUtiAK AMD MOLASSI&
“

~

60hb-i« N. 0. Sogar;
75 bbla do Uolumi;
26 do B. U. Molwo; far sale by

CT72B ITCLUBKaN, HERRON k CO.
T \aim> FRUIT— 2S mckiDry Applu;

~

C ' 16caaka DryPeacbaa; far tale by
_.JP ? arCLURKAN, UgRJtON A CO.
I)OTA'I\tKS— 20 bags oo coMlfoment, and for mur byX J«* UltRttON A CO.

•AOjN gUoULUK&tf—aMckakjrMviTedoacoaßirnmeDt
Aod for uie low by ■BTCLUBKAN, tIERRONi A CO.

-*on Fo-Iti IRON—ICW ten* Merow county, (ettuutm furnace.)
foftalftby fayil] KING * MOORHEAD. ;

IIKOVDHU MINERAL WATER—Ia bbk and'J.) (°*t ud malb«T7 ooopgr»g»,) for nl«by
J’B ; KINO * MOOKOEAD

GILASS—6OO bolt*, 8x10,9x12 tad 10x14, JTKennan A
I Co.’e brand, la store end for sale by

KING A MOORHEAD.
RAUBO APPLES—Pared cored, and sliced, pot up ing&llon cans, hermetically sealed, retaining the oriri-ft*! flavor andfreshness of thefruit; for sale byj*s W, A. M’CLCRG.
Maple sugar and molasses—--7 kegs Maple Molaasee, of8galls, each ;

300 lbs do Sugar, to cakes;
Just received on consignment, and for sale byJ*s w. A. M'CLURO.

! f!8H! !—16 bbls new Potomac Herring;
rP* ._6 do do Shad.* the first ofthe season. Also, Halifax Ilerring; No. 1 and 3 Mackerel;Salmon, smoked; do. pkkJed : on hand and for sale by

myll BAILS? A RKN3TTAW. SM Liberty street

JOHNSTONE PATENT ICB CKKaM Frekskur—lbeat article of thekind Inuse. For sale to
«r9O J? BAILKY A RKNBHAW

HKCKEK’S FARINATboILEB.—This has been fouidone ofthe most desirable articles In the way of cook-ingatenailsyetlnvented. Itii almost Indispenaible in thepreparation of Farina, Gritts, Homony, Green or DriedTraits,4c. Foe tele by BAILEY A &BNB&AW.
P*3o 263 Liberty street.

BHADBB—A large stockof Transparent Win-
dow shades, consisting of theGothic, Plain, Boquet,Flowerrale, Landscape and Drapery styles; for sal- wboh?sale and retail at the(Hi Cloth Warerooms, No. 116 Market

ft*”*- fjalOJ J.A 11. PHILLIPS.
I 36 Transparent Buff Oil Cloth forI V.M f Wlodew Shades, Justreceived from thefoctory,

and for nle at the Warerooms, No. 116 Market street.
j. A H. PHILLIPS.

LIST OF OEirttlHE PATEHT KEDICIHES,

LAOES* INDIA RUBBER GLOVES—Of all the pises
mantffoctnred.. Also, Gents’ Gloves of every variety;

lor sale at QTo RnbSer Depot, No. 116 Market streetM* J. A g. PHILLIPS.

GUTTA PERCBA WATER PROOF OOATB—We invitethe attention ofpurchasers to this new and beautiful
article; the Goods ere warranted to remain pliable in all
r

O
.. °J ind Perfectly water proof? for sale at theIndia Robber Depot No. 110 Market street

J*l4 rw **=*■’ J. AH. PHILLIPS.

WHira—iitJ dozen Indfo Rubber Whips, from 1 to 7
wetipffcigth, for sale, wholesale end rdsQ, at No

116 Market etroot. [Jel4) 3. A Iferttß&lPS.SUMMER CKAVATsC—We are now opemng a varTety o{
new **yle*of Lawn and Gingham Cravats and Tie* for

tarnmerwear Also, some very rich and fashionable plainand facet 8l!k Cravats and Ties.
A. A. MASON A CO.,

25 Fifth street.

CIHEAP WALL PAPERS—A new supply of \'lx/C ceot Papersjust received, fornle bv
,
t

WALTER P. MAR:HALL,
J c” 86 Wood street.

OS H *!H> IST* m* SAU BT
FLEMING BROTHERS.

Pir|£«*Hu» of K'Uu'i TtnlfgfitWUw Fills.
WWrtaU Druggist* and Dealert in fhlent

Oorner Fourthand Wood (streets, Pittatranh.KEELER'S VMCRICAN COMPOUND;
Jayne’s Alterative:

“ CanaloatlTe Balfam;
“ Hair Dye:
f* Expectorant;
“ .SanativePills:
\u Hair Tonic;

WisUr’e Balsam of Wild Cherry ;
Bryant’s Pulmonary Balaam;
Hoofiand'sGerman Bit’-ers;
Holland do
Hostetler's Stomach do
Mercbisoi’ UU'rlneCatbollcon:
Storms’Scotch Cough Candv;
Price's do;
Thorn’s do;
llowe’s do;

PAPER HANGINGS—A choice assortment ini chlnts, brocatello, and satin imitations, for sale byJ*s J WALTER P- MARSHALL.

Osgood's India Cholagogue;
Morse's Invigorating Cordials
Tyler’s Gum Arable Drops;
Harrison’s Hair Dye;
Phalon’s do
Batchelor’s do

Cl AiMUAUK OIL OLOTU—U,OOO yunia of the pl»ln and
/ enamelled finish, manufactured on plain, twilled andhetTj duok gooua; sold wholesale and retail atthe Oil ClothWarerooma, No. U 6 Market street

Ti/TOKBPS aiurouND avjiur op veluj.vd.».k V
ITX Koor—ThUi compound Will ntmoTe dUouai Criticfrom Imparity of tho blood. bdlua puriller of Lbsblood; irtroogtheoj and b.«c« tbo^otem; 1>h.rmlcss midsimple in Its effects, for sale by

JelO '

JOHN HAFT. Jr.

PAPER HANGINGS—HS Wood-eimst, M-bi-r* ni y
found tb* large-t and assortment of

French and American Wall Pspcrif West of the moautains,
vit: Velvet, Gold, Satin, Cotumou and Choap
Paper*; Border*, Views, Decoration*. Statuary Bird*, Cen-
tre*,aud Panels -of Oak, Marbleland Cold. Parlors, hall a
andoffice* decorated in latest ParUdan Ftylu. Cheap Papert:
a great variety always on band. \

Faner hung withjudgment, taite and economy.
j*ls WALTER P. MARSHALL.

XTOriCK ftTPA RMERB.—I>| 60 HoraeRakes, Improved pattern :
20 Patent Grain Drill*;
40 dozen Hay Rakes;
20 do,Hay Forks;

6 do Gra n Cradle*;
20 ' do Scythe* and Sneatbs;
10 do Horse Muixlos; for at 47 Fifth'Street, by

je!7 . JAMBS WARDROP.

7( 1 TONB .NO. 1 SUOTCU FIG METAL, arriving and UrIW sale by . [Je7< WM. 'BINGHAM A 00.
DRIED BEEIf-10 tierces 8.0. Beef.

_ mNg) ' r F- g KLLEUS A CO.
AKPEK’d MAGAZINE, for June, for sale by

“

M
B. T. C. MORGAN,M/81

-
104 Wood street. ■'I’HUS/TES-i-edo* Marsh's celebrated Trusses, received by

A- JFM JOS. FLEMING.
CCHjKDAM MHNAPPS-l gross Wolfe’s AromidaO Schiedam Schnapps, received by
>l7 • JO3. FLEMING.

POMADES AND lIAIR OILB—A very lane assortmentof the finest English and French Pomades end HeirOils, received by fmy2fl] JOS^FLKMING.
Allspice and ! i10 bags Peppef;

6 “ Allspice; for sale by
j*l? ■ MILLER A BICKET?ON.

McMunn's KHw of Opium;
Bryant's Purifying Extract;
Dailey’* PainExtract;
Brown’s Kasenoe of Jamaica Qlnger;
McAllister’s do ' do:
Kidder’s InddlibU Ini;
Payscn’s do do;
ArohoU's do;
Dr. Curtis’ ITyge&na;
Lyons’ KHtluiiron;
Da?id's Lilly While;
Batin’s do;
Tobias’Linlmeni; *

Hunt’s do;
Allen’s Kerrs and Bone Liniment;
Mexican Mustang do; ■ l
Farrel’s Arabian do;
Gardner’s do;
Barrel’s Indian do; :
Carter’s Spanish Mixture;
B»rne’s IdleLotion;
HeenFun:
Scarpa’s Acoustic Oil; •
Merchant’s GarglingOil; I

Bushtnn, Clarke k Co.’s Ccd lire* OH ;
McAllister's Ointment;
Sings* Itch do; ’
Ferns!’* do;
Gray’s - do;
Trask’s Magnetic Ointment;
Judkln’s do;
Swwim’s Panacea;
Houck's cUr,|
hargatit’s Infant Panacea; ‘
Perry Darin* Pain KUler; *£
Ayer’s CherryPectoral; »
Hoasbten’s i’epsin;
Klers Petroleum;
McLano’s Celebrated Liver Pills;
Brandmth's do'
Wright's IndianVegetable Pills;
Lee’s Anti-bilious do;
Sarsaparilla Blood do;
Ktren’s do;
Swaynes’ Extract Sarsaparilla Blooi Pills;
Jayne’s Anodyne Cough do;
Townsend's Health do;
Jew .David’s Piasters:
Shoemaker’s do;
Dr. Newman's do;
Radway's Heady Relief; .
Morriv Remedy;
Prof. Wood’s HairRestorative;
Emerson's do;
Bull's Sarsaparilla;
Townsend’s do;
Band’s do;
Guysolt*s Extract Yellow Dock and Samnarilla*Wolff’s Schiedam Schnapps; ’
Soap, Clearer’* Honey;

“ Highly ScentedBrown Windsor
“ Musk;

Luil'um’fl Specific;
McLane's Sudorific Cough Syrun*
Tyler’s Gum Arable ’ do ;,

'

Sellers’ do;
Swarne’s Syrup of Wild Cherry;
Smith’s Tonic Syrup;
Barry’sTricophorous;
Norwood’s Tinctureof Vsratrum Viride;
McLane’s Celebrated Vermifuge,
Dr. Lneock’s Pulmonic Wafers;
Thom peon’s Eye Water;
Agent* firall or Dr. McClintock’s Family Medicines
Dr. Needham’s ttr*»ast Pumps;
Water’s Atmospheric Breast Pumps
Oum dn do.

SEED BUCKWHEAT—4O bm prime, just received ■*«*♦
for sale by [je2l] JAMES WARDROP.

Ttoe Only Certain Remedy.
A GENTLEMAN, ««U known in this community, of

strict veracity, haodwi us the subjoined statement a
few days «nec. It is but one amongst thousands of fhots,
an l a« such we publish it,for Uw benefit of those who aresuffering from Worms, perhaps, as in this ease, after har-
ing u«ed other articles, purporting to be infallible worm
destroyers, withoutany avaiL

Liter pool, Columbiana Co., 0- May 12,1853.
Musrs. B.A. Fhhntsiodc d Cb.,

Harvest implements
60 Retolriog Horae Kakw, improred pattern

100 doses Hay Bakes;
20 do do Forks;

20 to P'SSISS'h S_l“ b°l" Prim *

Nones.—Orders for Ketebum’s Mowing Machine, andthe 4,14 ■} ft ivmtßunv a rr\ - 1 ,
celebrated New York Reapers filled promptly from the Seed Jfl* J. a ANDERSON A CO., 6 Wood street.
mod Horticultural Btore, 48 Fifth street. Pltuharab, Pa-, by TJUBH COOOANUTS—2OOO freah Ooooanuia, justarrived

m yBfcla JAMES -J/'aod tor sale by

“a a. MASON a 00—000 easeeaod packages 01 the J. C. ANDERSON A g Wood street.
A » latest sod moat deeirable stylee of Dry Goodswill be T INSEED OlL—Jnet reedred and tor sale by

opened os the *»th, 30tb and Slatof May. sayJT ±J BylN JOEL MOHLEK,

r'VV-i

Onrancc*: A child of mine, aged about five year*,
bean ailing for Rome timo, and, while at dinnerone day,
was,taken with spasms; onr doctor was sent for; he aaad
that Worms wm the eauw. We procured some of B. A-
FAHNESTOC&'S VKRMIFUOB from a neighbor,and gave
the eblld a teaspoonfol and a half; In lees »*«"an hour tt
passed an innumerable quantity of Worms, and in a abort
time was restored to perfect health.

We would not be without your Termifuge under any
considerarion. Jajus Aubccilil - 7

Formerly of Pittsburrh. Pa.
J&T Prepared and sold by

B. 1L FAHNESTOCK k CO,
corner of Flratand Woad streete.
fire

ANQIZ dated January ‘2l», IS£4» payable four pofailis af-
terdate, at the office of Wlntjbw, J.-aJer & Go., New

York, signed &. Woods, President Pittsburghand SUuJbea-
ville Railroad—endorsed, Charles Naylor, Secretary.

All persons are hereby warned not to buy add cote,' as
paymenl \nU be refused. Any person fladingit wid' cooler
an obligation by leaving*! with G. E. Arnold *G&>,or - '

' THOMPSON HBLL *
—

jeo **’ corner Third and- jWoqdwtk.
dsatusMifot; cold, sad bhawer.

IN the filling andfurnishing of which nothing
spared torender Wthing tusarkmeas weU a«Aiec.E&uL

Aieopen every day, (Sunday's excepted.) fromh o’otoek#A.
il., until 10 F. M..at the Barber Stop, Ferry Hold, comer
of Hancock street and Duquwoe Wiv„ *

jei» JOHN WiXiDSTT. Proprietor.

Screen*, demen, Vvwi inforral eby fj«6l WALTER P. Mlttß&A'Jh
&S—loo Mtelfl nealeed t&U <taj, mad foc/ttl* by * ‘
j*& YCLPtUN, BBRBOH i <»,

!£• t>. Neal; Aldsneaa<

" -* v,»*

'

- ' : '’'O

>Vs' '.v. ■: ■ *

XJO. 91THIBO btreoc, oeureen Wood and Market Mifwts, jli Pittsburgh. • Collections promptly made. Bt»di,llect-/gaaes, and otherwritings drawn with neatness aad accu-/racy. jegfcly j

■'.'■■•Wy-

UBT KBCRfVAD FBK KXPfchSo, Tills
A luge aastijumeat of new and beautiful styles i*r_.

Rings, Breast Pins, Gold Pencils aud Pens. Abo, s hew
article o! Fans, whiab are very pretty and cheap. Onr
■tuck is equal toany Inthe city in style andquality, and
we guaranteeto the purchaser we wiU sell fine our
lice as low as any eastern bouse will soli, and mooh leas
than any other establishment in thiscity Give ns wall,
and examine oar goods and prices, at~sl Market street.

jadg BOUfB.

>l ...'
r rj* *„v.s.

iX»K aALK—f ive Lots on Pennsylvaniaavenae,tnfront
1 of Chathamstreet, and 4 Lots at die junctionof Sev-

enthand Webster* streets. Also, a large variety ct Amp
Lota throughoutthe city. If yonwantany kind ofJumper-
tvfor a home, just enquire of THOMAS WOHUa

jagS .
- ?spcqe*h*trejic. >

eIAFh SHAW Lnr—Jr? A. ALAM/N * ,V<4 h*V*-ji»t rr*
oeired, per exptv**» another large aarartmsnt of rich

plain and emtaofctwed Orape Shawl* juy^U

%<; *Ue,lcS

> MEDICAL. ■
?j.9. ? J s..* ; $

or Rnplnre of (he Bow«Ii< °

49*THERE ARE THOUSANDS OP PERSONS WHO
are aClcted with a liaptare-cf ihe Bowel*, who pay little

■ f-y> 'attention-to the dls**w»
f Hb become strangulated,, when, inall |m>fca-

1 liii'y. itmay be too lute. Ua* important
it i«, then, for all ihore sufle.ing from any form of JTup-

of the Bowt-IH, to call at oi-ce upon Bit KBYSEft,
at his Wholesale Drag Store, on the corner of Wood street
njiil Virginalley, and procure a TSUS3, to retain the pro
truding portion of the Bowels. Dr. Keyser bae an effioe_
back of the drug store where Trasses are applied,'and war-
ranted to gir« ratlafactlon. He also lias every variety of
Trusses that you.can name, and at any price, to salt, the
means of i 3 need cf the article. I alar keep
every kind of Supportert, litly Bracts, Suipauory Banda-
ff<t. Elastic Stockings, for enlarged veins, and all kinds o! ,
mechanical appliances need Intbo cure ofdisease.

I would repjsrctfally invite the attention of the public to
an excellent Truss for Children, which invariably effects
:urw in a very short time.
_N. B —1 also keep on band, andfor aale,a large aamrt-

mont.of Shonldor Braces cf tho most improved tibd'thst
chare been worn with m much satis Action by hundseda of
persons, both in and out of the city.

DR. KEYSEB’S DRCO STORE AND TRUSS DEPOT,
corner of Wood street and Virgin alley, No. 140, sign of the
Golden Mortar. jel4dAw'

•’.VV

-T-V \ rj.**’:*. '

!
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RAILROADS
CtSVEtASO AHD PXIX*BCBaaBULIOO). -y

PMM&cm 4& t P.M, tr»ia ficm WrflcvUl*,
PitUbsrgh dally (euDd»yV excepted} at sou, jL, *f,.j.n
steamer Kclipse or Empire. Pare tofttefelaiuLlXOb

. Via aluamw. irn
Lease Altiaooxat 7.®, A il.,and 12, AC, monetise*Hudson with trains for Al£ron, Cuyahoga Falls* A«~ab4

arriving at Cleveland at 10,sV. M.,and &2d, P. MT 'VaW'lo
Cleveland. J 4 00. '• • ’,

Thetrains of theOMoamiTenua HailrriviyinMingPttU-
butsh at 2.30, A. X, 8 tA. M.aod3, y.
atio* for Cleveland a* 7 30 Ai M.. 12.-57.and 025. P.*M

,ia Cloveland si 10.A. SC, 2.2), P. SLsndßfcO,
Passengers ticketed to Cleveland, Buffalo, lolcdo,Qika-

*o.La Salle,- Bocl Island, and St. Louis. . '~7Time to Chicago. 24 hours—BL Loots. dSlxmrs: • -oi~
_

T lB,m,T *c*-*-aviLLI.
"

| ‘ riu vu ALLLiXOX.To Cleveland....™ .sn,oO|To Cl^nland.^—^..^44.oo
\ {.oqi Toledo— fi.oo\ Detroitl . 000 j Detroit. (LOOI *>lo 60 J CbWm*o.....4n,oQ4tllUo

...........lo.uO I Kwktrt*od.-*.i„*i6so
St. Louis—. W5O | StL Passengers are requested ioprocure their tickets *C‘tb»-o Ore of this Company, in Monoocmbel* ETouia&iolosr thecorner. - J. DORAXD. 6np*tCleveland. ••

, A,
J. A.CAUGHBT, AgenL *

»e26 ' ‘Pltebngg.
SUMMER '

THE PENNSYLVANIA

IHZO AHA PEWRSYLVAITTA MTTaft^
Sew Arr«ngemeßt« /COMitENCIKG EEBR UARF2S.IBM

MAIL TRAlNlesTMlltt>ibarghsrBAM;diDeeatAlii
<so6».takes tea at'Creeiline. dud »,rfmu>

neciion there with -Train, reaching Gnctn-
nuti about 12oVlpekri right... _ • >,

IJCXPRSSB TRAIN leaves Mttjbatgb a^SoVrif};!)!.,alter the arrival of the JSxpT«»train *

and reaches .Crestline at 11,30 P. M.,
Night Kxpre@ which reaches Cincinnati intheWnrilßfConnections are made with the- Gble aad lodkaa, a*dBeifontaiue and Indianarailroad* forBarton. IndmoMeUsandtowns in Indiana. •. ~Jf

~

Connectionsare made with C»
dusky, Toledo, Detroit and Sricago-with. Bueyrus, UnatSandusky, Forest, and the towns on the Mri Rivorijhiad.
Also, with Mount Ternon, Newark, Zanesville ■»«* -fcnnie
ott the Mansfieldroad. .

Fareto Cincinnati(7: to IndianapollssS;loDsyton
to Tuied'js6j to Columbus $5,25; tb Zaaesrilie- <toCleveland $4. tickets to Icoisriliait redacwd
rales.

fLETURSISGi
THE EXPRESS TRAIN leaves CresUTnc at 1.15 P

and reaehcs Pittsburgh atfO) 1' si, MimtoiM wj{h the
fast Express Trainthrough in fifteenhour* toPbiiaAeipfciß.
'MAIL.TRAIN leaves CreMlicvat 2.30, A IL,cn th»tr-

rival of the Night Express, Train ftem »p,i
arriTeamt Pittrtnrjdrat n.A?, P M.

NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION' TRAlN’’Tails
Pittsburgh at 10 A M, ao<l 5PM, and New Brighton at 1
AM,ami 1.15 P M./ • • . f* • . •

FREIGHT TP.AOf Inin Pittsburgh at 7 A M.and 9P.
'II., and arrives at 4-30 A 51, Mid4-30, PIL - •

The Trains do: notrun on cundavi .
49* Tickets or farther information,apply’at . the ticket

ofieesof the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad Qcinpany, *f
J. G.COREY, at the corner ufSce under the UanoauaheiaEmw, Pittsburgh, «r of 1— ,

GEORGE PABKCf. Bclet A
Federal streetFtatjoim

JOHNKEILY. Agfi>
Pennaylv&uia n«Uro«t .

QUUMER TAKIt'F bst*e«D
0 Baltimore; commencing April Ist, 13M.

Fint Clan—Brooms, Cedar end Wooden
Furniture, second hud, furs, Pisco*, Poultry; Wise*.-!*

boxes: To cents r WO lbs, '

Second Chut—Pried Fruit, Beesvax, Peer Skins'Qorerand Timothy feed, Glassware. Huriware; Bags Wool Md
Sheep Peltk, and Eggs: .

Thi*d Clatt' ‘Bacon and Pcr> (loose,} Batter, infirkins,
kfgsor bbU; Hides, Leather, Soap, Window GUsil andOfe**ton.nnieompressed: 65c.$ lOOtbe.

Fburth gfara- Alcohol, Bacon (in casks orboxesJl THuler
sod Mklt, Beef and Park. Candles, Cheese, Lard andlardOil, Hemp. Whisky, Cotton, (compressed,) Leaf Tbhaheo:

&Q:. $ 100lbs.
. Floor 80 cents $ bbl.
apr! QBOB3K qFRANdfiCC^G. Bingham Ar. r«->« Tyit.p^rtWtlfca-ttns

i»aror
rilO AND PROM PHILADELPHIA, BALHHOEEANDX NEW YORK.—TheOwners and Agents of saHLlse
hara been Tor the past fourteen years connected wilh-tbc
'■old established Bingham’s line.” They will ghw cfr-tr
osnal prompt attentionto theforwarding of Produce, Mer>
eh&iidiw,ke.n in the shortest time and on as fim*raßTe
terms as any other line.

A-Only one transhipment Between PlttsbnrcfcthUa'delphia and Baltimore.
OEO. BINGHAM A OOu :

Canal Basin. LibertysU Pfttiburch-
BINGHAM, DAYIB A OCW

Proprietors, j SEsMST
{ 121 North «♦

M. L. OSTRANDER, Agra*;-
«pr?:ly l 86 West sh, New Yew*.

VM '? -!1"

•Mvfr

J I*V » .

- # ■*;«w-

IS CONNECTION WITH BlgAMtm- :'i -

SCLIPBE Airo EJIPI
. TIA WSLUnjliLfc, - - r

AND 0310 AND VENNintANIA RAOXOMK'rjA i
ALLUNCT. . - '...'7r5,r"\

■’, *ftd cljMpdSt TOUI9 lOlUinm
caffn, LaSalle, Kock ItraDd^EMesa.‘St. Loafs, aaffit* tNortb-wm. Vl.v CLEVELAND. ‘ . {

Oaamt afUr TtiESDAT.June 27, ISit, P*M«awTrakta’'
will rafi daily, (Sunday’* eWptal) m

„ _ , VIA WKLLSYILLi. 1 ••' ' r ‘7 '•>**

Leara at420. SL. nod AlHuee ai43fc*rri-via# io ClareUmUr 85fl, P. if; talkingaclo<« canwctfr-nwltli Michigan Central Railroad line for Detroit, Cfcirafff,
and Qh* North-»*est. • ' ■ ■ ' '

*

R AIL&O eiAgJB
i PUm ATOimt;:'.: ;v.,

nr FIPTSSfI
KAIL TRAIN Will laT( ern QMfuiufldafiA excepted) U 7 o’clock, itnplof ualltke ntaMjfa*

Uom, and arrtTing tn Philadefphia it!2
~

TUB KXPRRSS TRAIN Teare" DBpOtrHjrr ht -i
Ifc3o o'clock, stopping only at Irwins, QrttnibatdtTBatrobe, BiUidde,

**■» conneetfDgat BanWmrg wife* t&O strain Sir Balli-store, a&d ln Phnaii«3pM»*r •»

TEUS ACCOMIIODATION TRAIN willnoon (except Bnnd*y) at 6 o'clock, stopping. etalti«nkr-stations, ana renninfonlyasfaras BJatrerflle.. - r .
RETURNING TRAINS arrive in Pittsburgh, AcntattKdation, 8.-26, A- BL' Express, 1, P. M. Mail&P; M.’ -

-

ware to New York;s2o,6o; Pare toPhiladelphia, SS; JfcretoBaltimore $B. > .; - -tT ; 5;
Baggage checked to all station*on tbo Panuttraiti*Riß -

toad, and to Pbltaddphlaand Baltimore.-* -r>vir2.-
purebaania tickets inrarn. n illTie ctiairrd Ha

«Bm isaddition to the Btatkn-raUe, except flfca'ffetkiM
where the Company hart no Agent! ,ziiiz

.No notes ofa fas doßar* will boreedeed is paymentfor tfckets, except those iassed by the
Banka of Pennsylvania. - ;■NOTICE.—In. case of lb*, the'CpmiHby/wDrfioU
themselves reeponaible for personal baggage ouLaad fbr
an amountnotexceeding $lOO. ....

N. B-—The Kxcelator Opidbu -Line
toconvey paeawngTaand baggage toanda charge not to exeeed 15 cents for each nnnrrsma esil12V$cents for each trank.

For tickets, apply to ' 3,. MRSEIUEN. Agent,
At the P. R. R. Passenger Station, on Liberty at.

Fittsborgh. Jflne l-t,1854—} j«3
o:

For Hentiri 'HE large and commodious TATKRN STAND,X copied by Wm. Pi Applegate, situated on the-Dttts-
burgh and fiteubsnTfue abont one mile ftem
Jones* Ferry, situated In Chartlers township, AUegfwny
county. Hie House is a large Brick, containing some
twenty rooms, together with a good Storeßoom, tni&ffoee
good Cellars. There is on the p.emlsesa large StaßcCwr*
riage House, out-bufhflngs, three good Romps, one yarg»
dstern, two good Orchards, and aereral oat Lota all of
wliieh is for rent, and possessionwill be gtren innsedfatriy.

For further particulars, enquireof LYDIA ANNCHfiS,
on the premises, or the subscriber. ' - -

JAMES C RICH BY.
Chart 24,1551 foatgftdlwiiwtfK

' ATE PUBLICATIONS AT 65 MarkotaL,
.j near Fourth.
The Life of Dr. Alexander: by his son, J.W. Alexander,
Tbe Magaxines at20 cents per number: our present and

future price. ' ;
Daniel; a Model for Young Men: by Dr.Scott, of New Or* ' •

leans—a eourse of Lectures.
FernLeaT**; second series. -; 1
The ParishSide; abetter book than either SunnySki*r Shad; Side. -
Carter’s N«pr Books for Youth,tU: Mabel Qrant,ChaHefl /
"isael, the Wood Cotters and Exilo* of Lebanon, Jr, '4c '
Alexander on ConeoUtton; Jl£s.' /
Manualof Missions, or Sketches of Bawjgw MiwWmo of '•

the Presbyterian Church: bjii*v.J.O.Lowri»;wHlL«gps,7showing the etations,.£e. -

Aftiaand the American Flag. *

JJATI3OX_je6 65 near Fourth.
niRK HISTORY OF PITTSBOKwVfromAbe earttast jpe-X nrx3 when it was visited by vljite men, dawn to -the
close of the lest century,withnq&agtdeome.of tb«icepOT-
taint manufacturesand works <n internal up
to thepresent time: by Xevill&R. Oe.lgf V-g,

About one hundred copies of the above highly iafnigrt
lng workgemain oa hand—the price redorei toj&eetds a
copy. Publishedand ftir sale by

JOHN H.-MBLiOßr-•'srwoodfevt.
ALUSQHKKV BUILUINU LOTS FOK HAUL—Akhtchoice BuildingLow, situate on Ohio bene,
feet front by 180 deep toa 24 feet alley,and directly oppo-
site Bagaley street, which is now pared uzd.in.goad ofder.These Lots are offered for sale at low price*. and/or easy
terms. g, CUTHBRftT * 50N,

14d Third street. -

fllotlee. -
' o-M-i

AS 1 am now windingup my businessat the corner Of
Wood and Water street*,preparatory toremoving to

my nm store on Fifth .street, I would hereby notfy toy
friends that Ihate placed my in the hands of'll. d
.NKAL, Esq, on Third street, between Weed and-MfikeC
for the collection of all debts due me upon them.' *•’

Tnoee knowing Ihdttßelvvs indented to will
as aboTe and settle. •-

je*2l:lm JOBS OAUiAtN,

FBOM TITS NEW HAVEN PALLADIUM.
. 4^-Frost Wort or RockRose,—A medicine
under the title of “ Rock Rose,” made from a plant of that
name, is bavins a greatrun in this vicinityfbr its curative
properties. The cry of “ quack.” so truly applicable to at
least one half of the medicines of the day, eannot tie justly
applied to the Roek Rose, fbr it has “ mode its mark " in
th’seityln several cases, to therelief andcure of sufferers,
when other remedies have failed—and what'is quite re-
markable, some of our beat physicians do not hesitate to
speak very favorably of the compound. The cartlfieatee of
cure* are notfabrications, but from highly respectable per-
son*, m<v” of whomare wellknow to us. The manufactu-
rer is also wt*l knownto usas a gentleman who would not
be engaged in a humbug, or indeceiving the public inany
way.—fbfladiioa.

We cheerfully endorse the above, having witnessed Its
good effect, ourselves, on pulmonary and serofalops com-
plaints. We lt Is the beat compound for colds and
coughs, extant. Tbeßoek-Rcae has long been known as *

plant of rare medical virtues, and Its preparation is super-
intended by a gentleman ofability and character, in this
city.—N. H. Bfffisier.

NnrHavkt. Dec. 2p,-1861.
This is to certifr that the notice of tb« Rock Roee medi-

cine publishedinour paper inconnection withone from the
Palladium, was not only unsofldted, but urn*written by
the Editor of bis own judgment observation.r OSBORN k BALDWIN.

PAUAorr* Haven, Dec. 22,1861;
This willcertify that the' favorable notice of the medicine

known os the “Rock Rose,” was a voluntarytestimonial,
induced by the writers’knowledge of the curativeeffects of
thearticle in curtain cases,as wellas by thefavorable opin-
ions whichothers, well known to him, had expressed of It;
and"furthermore, the-artfeie was written without pay or
the promise of payment, or the knowledge of the
turer. BABCOCK A WIIAJMAN.

"

“SCROFULA.”
MYERS’ EXTRACT OF ROCK ROSE.

TbU wonderfulmedicine is bat gainingfor Itselfa popo-
larity which no other medicine ran boast of. The plant,
Book Bo«e, is used and recommended by many eminent
phyeidans ofour country. Hear what J. H.Thompson, of
Philadelphia, says: “I have preaeribed.it in bad cases of
Scrofulous 'patients at Wills Hospital.” His success at*
tracCed the attention of senior pbysidans. Hereports the
following remarkable case of White Swellingof the right
hip, la Febrdary, 1844. The lad was eeren year- old, and
bad the disease for three years, the bona was'dislocated up-
wards and outwards. There was a large opening on the
hip leading to the bone, into which I oould thrust my fin-
ger. I eountnl three ulccA. He had been under eereral
physicians, who bed up. 1 ordered a decoction
of Keck Hose—!□ two days his night sweats cessed, I then
ordered a tea spoonful of Bock Bose, three times a day.
Thirty-nine days after, he was entirely well.

Sold by Pr. GEO. n. K£TSEB, No. 140, corner of Wood
einwt and Virgin all»y.

Mm~ Sign of the (jplden Mortar.
W* Kapeclali Jfotlce to Persona .Using

Cod liiTcr QAl«»»Thesub9mberhaThigtaade.arrange-
ments with sl£sra. Poppleia k Thompson, for a regular
supply of tbetr genuine OOD LITER OIL, put up in pint
bottles, would respectfully Invite theattention of the pub*
lie toan examination cf the article, being fully persuaded
that tor parity and freeness from rsocid Casts or swell, it is
oneiaaled. There i* rrw no Cod Liver Oil in thiscountry
superior, Ifcjut-.1, to the abate. Hundred* ot bottles hare
been sold,and given anri-ralcd FaiUtactlon In tbe article
of Cod hirer Oli. persons taking it should be eareful to ob-
taina genuine article and one free from a raxtdd »—*■> and
smell, as its virtuas are greatly enhanced by itsbeing accep
table to thestomarbaod notproducingnnusuea—purityand
a pleasant taste make!.-* it;«ore readily taken np by the lac-
teal*and kbanrlwu into the- blood, and therein incausing
the richncis of that fluid giving a toneand healing impres-
t-ion to every organ through which it passes. gold by

fiEO. 11. KKYSER. No. 140, .
©.

_o«r cf Woodstreetand Virgin Alley,
myllfcdaw Sin .f the Golden Mortar.
N B.—l also keep al kinds of Uennioe Patenter Propri-

etary Medicio--*, f--r tnanv of which I bold the exelc.*ive
agency. Md whichwill be Ml by the dosen or gross at New
Tork and Philadelphiaprices.

r Tag,

•; 'v '* i4' .' x'


